
2019 Fenton Football Parent Meeting
May 15, 2019

“Your Two-Page Guide to all significant notes and dates”

MAY 
15th

HUDL and EMAIL - Tonight you will be asked to sign up for our internal messaging sys-
tem.  At the sign-up tables, please provide your Email, Cell Phone number and Cell carrier.  
This will allow us to email and text you updates as they come about throughout the summer 
and during the season.

SPIRIT PACKS - This summer, we will again have spirit packs for our players.  This year, 
they will include a custom summer jersey for all players.  This will cover costs for 10 days 
of camps, 7 on 7, speed & agility training, etc.  Cost if paid tonight is $260.  But you will get 
a $50 discount by volunteering for two spots this season.  This is the purpose for two checks.

VOLUNTEERING - This seasonwe will again have volunteer options.  Check for $50.  
Sign up for two volunteer posts and complete them = we tear up the check.  We have over 
150+ spots where we need help.  This is PER FAMILY.  Not per child.  Log on to Sign Up 
Genius.      https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F054EA5A629A0FB6-2019

Find us on social media!  LIKE our Fenton Football Facebook Page.  There you can sign up 
for our Football Booster Emails Online and become part of our Football Family!

MAY 
15th

MAY 
15th

EQUIPMENT HAND OUT -  Must have paid Volunteer fee in order to get equipment.  
Varsity will pick up at 4pm.  JV will pick up at 5:00pm.  Freshman will pick up at 5:30pm. 
All Players should attend to get helmet, pads, uniforms, belts and practice gear for summer 
camps and the season.  $280 for spirit packs if paid this date instead of Parent Night.

Notre Dame 7 on 7 and Centers camp -  This year, we will be traveling to Notre Dame 
once again to participate in their 7 on 7 camp.  Lineman can also go but it is costly.  Players 
will pay for their camp and hotel accommodations on their own.  More information will 
come from Coach Setzke as we get closer to the camp.

MAY 
21st

JUNE 
15th

JUNE
4th

GET YOUR PHYSICALS - This year, once again - Fenton High School will have 
physicians performing physicals at the high school for only $20.  Here is an opportunity to 
get your child their physical for the 2019/20 school year.  Doors open at 5:15pm.  Checks 
should be made out to “Fenton Area Public Schools.”

JUNE 
27th

June27th - July 8th -  This year, with Thanksgiving being late in November, the high school 
football schedule has been moved back.  Therefore, we can have a longer period for dead 
week and planning vacations for families.  Families are encouraged to “try” and plan their 
vacations when football activities are not available.  This is not mandatory.
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2019 Fenton Football Parent Meeting
(continued)

GOLD CARDS -  This is our biggest fundraiser of the year and can help offset Pay-to-Play 
costs through the school.  Pay to Play is $225 per player (school - not our fault).  Selling 
Gold Cards helps the program and the players.  This year, we will return to selling the gold 
cards during a short one to two week period of time.  More sales  = Little or No P2P

10 Cards = $50 off P2P   15 cards = $75 off P2P   20 cards = $100 off P2P   40 cards = $225/No P2P

VARSITY MIDNIGHT PRACTICE & PARENT TAILGATE -  We will once again be 
pairing our first midnight practice with a parent’s tailgate at 10pm.  Yes, it’s a Sunday night 
but this has become a major event.  We encourage you to attend and recognize your players.  
Lights On, Music pumping, press in attendance, food & fun.

SUMMER POTLUCK PICNIC & ORANGE/BLACK SCRIMMAGE - Our annual team 
picnic for Freshman, JV and Varsity and their families also serves as TEAM PICTURE DAY.  
We follow up pictures with inter-squad scrimmages.  Pictures are 8:30 for Freshman, 9:00 
for JV and 9:30 for Varsity.  Scrimmage begins at 10:30am.  Picnic follows scrimmage!

HIGH SCHOOL SCRIMMAGE - Our teams will be at AWAY at Midland this year to 
scrimmage before the season begins.  Freshman and JV will scrimmage at 4pm.  Varsity will 
scrimmage at 6pm.  We encourage all families to attend if you can!

STADIUM CLEAN UP  - One of the best ways to volunteer is to come out and help 
beautify Ivan Williams Field.  Sign up to volunteer on SignUpGenius and come out with 
your power washers, rakes, hoses and pick up trucks to help us make our field one of the 
best in Michigan!  10:00am   The more people we have - the quicker it will end!

HEROES NIGHT  - This year is Swartz Creek! We will wear special jerseys, have special 
T-Shirts and each Varsity player will honor someone who has served our country in the 
armed forces or as a first responder.  We will be selling T-Shirts at AGS and FHS during 
lunches the two weeks prior to the game.  BIG TURNOUT NEEDED to honor our heroes!

TEAM 
PROGRAM

TEAM PROGRAM - Once again, we will have our own special team programs  - 
Middle School through Varsity.  It catalogs our history, will have team rosters and highlights 
players from over 6 decades.  It will also have a section for “FAMILY MESSAGES.”  1 inch 
square for $25.  2 inch square for $45. Great for messages from friends and family.  40 pages.

We want to enhance our program and promote our kids.  Examples are at the sign up tables.
Contact Redwoodt10@gmail.com for a square.

NOTES:  New Jerseys, Banners for around stadium showing accomplishments, Painting Press Box, Live Action
Pictures for the Building, Plans for Spirit Store and pavilion, Enhanced Year-End video - TAKE NEXT STEP!

JULY
29th

AUG 
11th

AUG 
17th

AUG 
22nd

AUG 
24th

AUG 
23rd

SEPT 
13th

FENTON FOOTBALL “9 and Dine” Golf Outing at Fenton Farms -  Sign up and join us 
for our annual golf outing.  Or, come have some dinner and enjoy the fun with other 
parents and supporters.  Golf should be done around 8pm or 8:30pm.  Come on out and 
have some fun with the Fenton Football program.  Sign up on our Facebook page TODAY!
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